
102-112 Meadow Road, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133
Sold House
Friday, 8 March 2024

102-112 Meadow Road, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

JETT JONES

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/102-112-meadow-road-logan-reserve-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/jett-jones-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


$970,000

Come home to peace and tranquillity on Meadow Road, Logan Reserve. Servicing all your family's lifestyle needs, whether

you are needing the room for the motorbikes, after you own sand arena for the horses or just after the peace and quiet

away from the hustle and bustle of life. You can find it all here in one place. Boasting 4 bedrooms, open plan living and a

dining, 2 bathrooms and fans throughout. Country style living with the comfort of being a stone's throw away from

shopping centres, Logan Hospital and the highway connecting you straight to Brisbane and Gold Coast.The property also

contains a stable and tack shed. Attached to the shed you have a wash bay to assist in your horse's maintenance. There is a

round yard by the tack shed with a circumference of approximately 57m PLUS a sand arena approximately 20m x 60m

installed by Queensland's leading arena construction company Equestrian Land Developments (ELD)Household

Features:- 4 Well sized bedrooms- En-suite and walk in wardrobe in the master room.- Family bathroom with separate

bath and shower- Open plan kitchen and dining room, with a separate lounge room- Internal laundry with door leading to

the back of the home.- Covered patio wrapping around 2 sides of the home Barn Style Shed 15m x 10m- 3 Built in Stables-

2 Stables are "walk in walk out" to gated steel rail yards- Automatic Waterers fitted in stables- Wash Bay- 3 Phase Power

to Barn- 20,000 Litre Water Tank and Pump- Stainless Steel Sink- 2 x Rails to hang horse rugs- Ample hay storage area-

Metal tack storage cupboardCall The Jett Jones Team today to secure your new tranquil lifestyleDisclaimer: We have in

preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


